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[VERSE 1]

Opened my eyes then i turned over
I saw your booty through the covers
And i placed my hand on your thighs 
And started to grind from behide
You arched your back then pulled me closer
I started biting on your shoulder
I slipped inbetween your legs
If your feeling me put your hands on my head

[CHORUS 1]

(don't worry) don't worry about makeup 
Coz you don't need it 
Don't worry about your hair 
Coz we about to sweat it out 
Don't think about your hair girl 
And we're abotu to work it up
Ohhhh and now baby can i taste it
(baby can i taste it)
Right now
So i can get it ready
(so i can get it ready)
Kiss me baby touch it
And we can start a morning show 
Ohhhh
(your sex is like a habit)
Girl your sex is like a habit
When i wake up i gotta have it (gotta have it)
Girl im so excited (wohhh ohh)
So lets make it a morning show.. 

[VERSE 2]

When you think the show's over
Your bodys screaming for an encore
And im willing to get back in
And then your gonna fall again 
I hear you breathing heavier now
Keep on telling me "please don't stop now"
I remember going deeper inside
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Girl i love to see you lose your mind

[CHOURS 2]

Don't worry about makeup 
Coz you don't need it (nooo ohh)
Don't worry about your hair 
Coz we about to sweat it out 
(cos we about to sweat it out)
And we're about to work it up
Baby let me taste it ohhh
Baby can i taste it
(let me taste it)
So i can get it ready
(so i can get it ready)
Kiss me baby touch it
Ohh baby wont you touch me
And we can start a morning show 
Ohhhh
(your sex is like a habit)
I'm staying for you baby
When i wake up i gotta have it (gotta have it right now)
Girl im so excited (ohh right now)
So lets make it a morning show.. 

[VERSE 3]

Ohhh i love it when you say don't stop
Coz imma taste you baby from the bottom to the top
And i wont leave a single drop
Im gonna love your body from head to toe 
And you don't have to worry
Coz i already know
The spot that makes you soaking wet
Gonna take you there
Girl i just can't wait until we have another morning show

[CHORUS 3]

Baby can i taste it 
(baby can i taste it)
So i can get it ready
(so i can get it ready)
Kiss me baby touch it
Ohhhhh
And we can start a morning show 
Your sex is like a habit
(your sex is like a habit)
When i wake up i gotta have it
(when i wake up i gotta have it)
Girl im so excited 



(girl im so excited)
So lets make it a morning show..
(so lets make it a morning show)
Baby can i taste it
(can i taste it girl)
So i can get it ready
(so i can get it ready)
Kiss me baby touch it
And we can start this show
(and we can start a morning show)
Your sex is like a habit
(your sex is like a habit)
Ohhh
When i wake up i gotta have it
Girl im so excited
(girl im so excited)
So lets begin the morning show
(lets begin the morning show)
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